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REPUBLICANS PREPARE TO

M~Y’S

. , ,., ,

"RECORD;" HAs EVIDENCE
OF CHANGE ABO.U;f TO

BE MADE

Franchise Privileges--Freehold-
ers May Object To" Termination
Of Prior Agreements With Other

" S~stem. ¯ ¯
.i ........ -;I. gmUte~-’d, n~ me mt rew.. ~.~,,, ~ ~.,=~ ~.--_

I~oY~s efll~ts 16 :tbe l)~laware & &tlanUo
"’ ~ommooly I(nown u the ~tl ~m, thai th~

latter is planning to merge the ¯two syei0ms
Into on/~n, Bd do away with Icier.Slate phouee
in Ailnntlo t2)ety, are proven well*founded by
"16dl~putah]a’evldenee In .ix.~temlon of t’The
]Re~rd." Hnoh In tile IOteuUoll or tile Bell

¯ people, Who, unless legal obJeeilou0 are found
Nptlnst the prOJect, will es ~mn as p(xt.:lfln dle-
oooltuue sere.leo o11 the Inter-Htele telepbOh~
wherever th’e Uoll.sy~lem b,*~ i~lt~ and wlre~
am strung.

Where Ihe 1~11" system ha~ not penetmtt~l,
"the [ntee-~tate wires *rod phones will he left In

until tim ehange can be muds. Couneettons
h~ve already been made bet/vceq the exehag~
of the tW,, systems ~o Bell patrons can cltll np
any sumner .n the [uter~utto system. -

The ~tle was , ads on Augunt 5 la~I, In Tren-
ton, by Jetties Kern~y, ~Iver, when the B~li
Inlerent~" purelnmed/the rival company’sayn-

CARRYOUT PARTY PLEDOES
Will Adopt New Rail FoP Introduction

Of BIlls.
Palflllmeht of i~rly e~mpatgn pro’alms

made by the P~e’publlcan Party In New Jenmy
w~ the leading qde~non under 0onsldemUon
Tde~lay last at a conference of 8enatore and
ANemblymen held In T~nton. PraetlcaUy
every subject .touehedl upon In. the platform
wall db~dlmed, -following the report or cem-
mittens appoints4 to dmtqt prcep~etlve l’~ala-
ties.

An lnnovaUon aa to the introduction of lldlls

WILE TAKE OUT RIVAL PHONES .pc.. larg -.
eeputele will be planed alo,~lde the C~brk;s
dmk" In Which new bills WIll be dep~l~l, In-
stead of having tiles, aa formerly, tht~lnee~JAcquired Property By Recent Re- by the members from the floorof the[H0u~e.

eeiver’s S.~le~No More Free Ser- This Ineovatl0n will ~erve a two-fold i~urpo~.

vies For [’ubiic In ExehangeFor ~t will ,ave time nnd give the 8pcaker an op-¯ pertunlty tolook over the hills and make hi,
~mmltt~ reference at leisure. HemtofonL
the Spcaker wm= obliged to make the earn-
slues refereoce aa men M the title of the bill
wU read by the Clerk, and In.the haste of the
prceeedlng the bUts were f/equeuily referred
l~..;[q~Dpxnl)rlltWj~0mmlttem. Otherwllae lint
yea~* mtea will pr0~i]r.~": ................

The new l~.:.w.l!l ~ eliminatetirol t~emd~.

¯ Clerk, but Umy ~tl all’be ~ at otto time at
each meeting of the- Hour, audible ~vill eon-
atnute the "fleet reading." T5e ILepnblK.~a
House memher~ will hold another eoufe6enee
In tWo week~.

~ator WltIIam T. Ih,a,d; of Camden~ wl~o in
to preelde over tile f:;enate" and Sunnier Charl¢~
Rathhon, of Morris County, who Ie to be ms|.
Jorlfy whip In the Upper H.o~, (~nferr~
with Republican A~en~btymlm and planned
for the opening of the Leglelalu~

ld order to prevent duplication of party
me~o~ It WM decided thet Renntor tt~lh-
bun aBd A~embly man J oil n R. Ke t~, Of (.~t Ill-
den, the’House majority leader, sfionld up-
range that the Republican membe~ of the
respective hou~ druw bills for one-half of the
pmpo~A party measures, avoiding dupllew
nOD. Thi, will mtvo ,,ueh time wben the
~IOaS COn ven~a.
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tFARM DEMONSTRhTION
DEPARTMENT NEWS

"..i

BACHARAOH HONOREO BY
¢OHMIUEE APPOINTMENTS

New CongreJsmitn Begins Term With
Envleble Prestige.

]taehaeach’, ns~lgu-
InPUt to th~ I|onse
(~olntrlltlee oi| ( ’el sage,
Welghb~ .n~! Measures
find to the Commlttce

¯ on Pension~ Is plce~Ing
to Ills many friellds
Ihrunghont th~

,.county. A~lg.ment
tO two eo,nmltle~t*to

".the first yen:’o/a mkn’s
eongr~.~iooal c~iroer Is
considered a slgnn l
honor In ~’itshlug1~n.

Regardfi’lg 1916: Fertilizers--Rural
Life Conference--Tonlato Prob-
lems-Use of Lime and Bor-
deaux Mixture.

FertlllzOr registrations for 10It0 mixtures show
hat purchasers should carefully study the

guamnteesof the brand~. The kind of ferillt.
zer to be umzd depends upon many conditions,
but no rertlllzer should be purehss~l unteM
the Inure/ate It would produce Is sufficient to
PeY.

On ~eeountof-the.caneitY of potash, maaa.. Con0rmmmnn Ba,.lmr.
fitcturere will offer mI xtures coutaluln~ one or ash’s a~Jgnments ~0 0ul y be taken nn proof of
two per 0ent. of poUmh and ~ome will offer the tile popularity and I~or whlell 130 htt~ w,m
name mlxturc~ without potash. The price that by his loam and fitlth~l political can,er.
will be charged for pola~b will be at lea~t five
dollars a unit, which la twenty-five cents &
pound, or at the,ate of g230a ton. The ate
per pound may be considerably lu excem of
the figures given.
¯ [3ouetderJng the amount o¢. potash appll~ In
accordance with the quantity of fertilizer nw
,~ly used, the beuefit derived from thepotaah
Would not pay for the exist charges whlehlhe
manufacturers mu~t mak~

Pohtsh at tho priest price, is too expensive
to be sued an~ perspective purr’hare’re should
c, nslder cttrefully before Iht.y pay tit teMt five
d,dlurs a mill for it lit tile ItliXtO~*e~ that will
be offered.

Th,’umml F;trlner~’ ~A’eel~ will not be held
st the State C, flloge thlq year. Various a~.

tern. ltumore started-at once that tile Bell The Conference wl;t be held on the ltnlgere’
letendedtodl~v,’onilnuetheInler-4~;talephou,, LAST DAY OF THE FESTIVALtCollegecampne,nd.=ttheCollegeFarm. The

thin .., den,ed h, ,. omeutIs of it. ®m- 6BEAT HOLIDAY BARSABS fi t--,o, wII, be he, onMonday, Doeem-
~y.ta cba~le of the.Bell system In Atlantic " her 27, and the conference" will continue
~nty. Thtme ol~etets themmelvee, It api~ ar~, " thrm3gh Tbnredgy. Monday And Tuesday wII
had no knowledgeof the Inteudted ehaugeand Firemen’It Fair Gathering Place For I be o~npled by the country ehareh’Qrogeam.
no _far M can be tearn~l have no official lull- Merry Chriittro~g ShoppIre. ~ The matlt~tng eoufarence will be held Wed-
maUon of it even ~A th~ date. "To.day ~ the ~ day of th8 Firemen’| Fair] ne~(lay tn’orntn|. ~re~ne~Uty afternoon and

Although the Bell late,eats deny tbst they and YmtlvalI 8oflfyou haven’l taken mdvan~- Thu~day will be devoted to the boys’ and
bought the Inter.Butt@ with any "eirtng~ at- sue of this great oppo~ualty "to purchase g~rl~’ program.
laehe~," by theterm= of theadvertlmment of Chrlstm~giRaand at the-ametlme help the Tomatom aregmwn on 6,273 farmstu New
the ~le. published In July In "The ltetmrd," fire laddlm clear the debt on their fire spiraea- Jer~y, ~ acres being devoted to the crop.
the son, puny must have Utaen o~er tout,asia the, al~o t~o parehaae a pulmoter, coum out this The value of the crop for the year was placed
end otberobtlgatton~of thelnler4~utte. One aflsrncon and~mlug~, for the lull day la at$~Ull,ff/~k Thefltettl~t this aereugei~one-
par~raph of the advertisement of’ the cale going Io be the best and llveilmt of all. eighth of the reported acreage devoted to to-

. re~l 118 f, fltows: The Opera Houw, where the l~tlr 18 heine mates In the country, and this valise one-
’~11 the a.~i~t~r property and effects, tnelud, held, gaily decorated for the occasion, ha~ sixth of the reported’valse of the emp for the

l~ the frtnthl~ of maid company, which lu been crowded oigl~tly and.In spite of liberal entire Country’, Is aa Iadlcatton of .the Impert-
IptrUeular eouslld ot lands, buildings, ]ins of buying there lit a big q uantny of goods of all ance of the cap in thin BUtte. Dorl nit the’ imnt

~elephone and te[eg~ph, telephone exchange*, kinds il~t must be mid to-day. The price~ ~aaon the prices at ilmm were very low, and
awttthb~mrda, telephones, electric appliance*, ~mked a~ low Indet~, many of the hand,me the problem of finding a profitable market
et~ek& bonds and mcarlttm of o~err com- hand-w0rked pieces going for little more than wa~ a arlene one. A special bulleUu, - Mar.
Ironic% rights of way, municipal grants, rtght~ the actual c~mt or mate,lain. The re=Uturent keilng Tomatoes In. New Jertty," wll! he meat
and feanehlsm, Contract-, truffle agreemeat~, will’ be at your Mrvlce I[br your [~aturday on requmt to farmers Intermicd.’leue~ prtvilege~supplle~ and auy other prop- dinner, and refreshments will be sot b~ore ........
erty~ r~al sad personal, whatever slid where, you by the pretU.m, t wait,mum to be round True[ farmers are buying more lime thansoever.located." anywhere,

The company hal already ~darted Io take Towuspeople have Indeed extended hearty usual thin year. The applicaUon of lime Is
over the Inter.l~uttesy~flem and mescals8 to aid and eoopemUon to the firemen In this very benedetsl to many markelableurol~ bat
repm’~ hnn now combined the two ayulem= event and it is pmlmbly the moat auec~mful

one of|h~greate~t values of lime.is realtsed In

tnto one Io Ocean City. Theel~ngeha~ n,t everheidattheCouatyOtpltaL Httndred~of
au Indirect wa’y, from ,the Inereued’Bmwth

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
PLAC[O ON H[GORO

Brief.Description of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown by
Files of Clerk’s 0fliee.

At]a~tJc City. ’
Ed.ward C. CI,n,npion el. UX. tO l~.alph .~.

Bowman. 75xl0) ft. ~outh side of Oflental Ave-
8~ ft. l~t of ConnceUcut AvP. |I.

Balph bt. lh)wmnn eL ux.t~o M[trguerlte C.
Borry, 8.5xi00 fU Interr~;tloo (~t the East side of
Cozmeetieut Ave. nnd the South slde or Orien-
tal Ave. $I3.0~0.

Gabriel Garrtr~)n el nx. to "};dward Jenny-y.
Irreg. Houtbwest corlzer L)f Delaney PlacP. nnd
Runset Ave. etc.-~2.~30.

George Cohen el us. to !tobert W. Evans,
25xlC0 114 Soutbea.~t side of Simp~3n Ave. 50 ft.
Southwcel of Davenport Ave. $1.
"Joseph 17,, Bartlett Sheriff to Kate E. Lewis,

17x59 ft. Wmtaide of Muic~k TerraCe. 100 ft.
East of New IIamlmhlre Ave. 1~91.

Frederick J. Poth el ux. tO Harry L. Lang.
57x80 M. 8outhWent corner of Arctic aud Dela-
ware Ave~ 140.000.

Martha A. LIndley to Alexander M. Rukey-
~er et. ~. 75x120 ft. ~t *ddeof L~t. James
/:’lace, 6&3 It. South of Pa¢lflo Ave. eto~ ~H1,~07.49.

WIIlard M. M~aon eL ux. to City of Atlantic
City, 10x~.5 ft. ~orthe~tt corner or Ventnnr
and J~ek~m Ave~ $1~’~’25.

Rlehsrd McAIBster el. ux. eL el. to Thoma~
H. Green, 80xg7 ft. West side of Bhode Island
Ave. ,17,8 fL ~uth of Ortental Ave. 115,150,

l~Istte of New:Jer~y to Emelie A. Bamhoe,
Irreg, beginning at a ~lnt ia the o~glnal high
water line of the Atlantic Ocean where 1he
mime i. inler~cted by the ~orthea~t side of
Jackm3n Ave, $1,~0.

Herman G. Mulock, adm. teGeorge T. Lip-
pineott* ~0xl00 fL East side ofa r~d 25 ft. wide

Conl~rremma"h Bacharaeh Im~ reeHved m~oy
flatteries comments In the pre~ thr~mgho.t
the Brute, l[moug wldch I= thl~ rrom the
" Mirror," of Mr. ]l-Icily:

"Congre~man Baeharach ~ ul~o his
new duties at Wmdflngton IIIB’~vcek under
plemmnt, If,mewhat unmmal ao~plee~. Most
ileW Itepl~eut~tlT~ .~tll to create much of a
f~l~r0 at the ml~ooid ~pltal when they arrive
In Unton 8utttoo, ~t r ~O~ so-with the new
Con~O3an from the 8ce~0nd District of New
Jersey. No matterbow much Mr. Baeharm’h
may have preferred ’that hln malden trip to
~l?l~hlllgton aa (he representative of thl,
State’a most procure district, should he
mad0 unheralded, bleeathuklasLle coustltue,t~
ruled othbrwl~. For the nexl two d,t3"~ thl~
district wtm db~tlnetly On tile map and the

wld~awake new unembere of the ~txty-hmrth I Jcaeph 1~ Bartlett, Sheriff ,to John F. Craig,
~ongreg~. IIeh~malre~ly shown agra~pand]00fL61nxl0~3fL North slde of FrenebBUBfi0f].
appr~-cfatlon of his responsible duties-Which [ W~t of Vermont Ave. ~t,500.
en~ueagethbbet|e[thathewlllbecomeone-f~ Clarenes.4~ f3~tst eLaLto Cltyof AtlanUc
the be~t ltepr~eBlatlvesevef~entto WMhtng-~ CIly, )0x~ ft. Nortbwe~f-eoruer of Moat-
ton from tht~ DI,tHet2’ J gomery and Veutnor Ave~ |1.

---- ~ WIIliard M. Msmou eL uX. to Emma Bryan,

WA ONLY DEST Y BUSHES~ ft. ~o~b~ ~rner or J~n ~d
%’enlnor Ave~ etc. |100.

TO NET HOLLY WITH BERRIES s. Ba,mm Annie
........... Martin, 60xllt f~ Northwest corner of ~t’~

mento and Ventnor Ayes 1200.
Ruthleits Methodit of Careless Pickers GeorgeT. Mooeil to Humid T. Mcneil, 75xgU

Playing Havoc With Shrubbery. ft. 8oath side of Emenmn Ave. 70 ft. Eaat of

~.lutlomthnld meelillrs dUrlll2.the Wioter-that
ehltrma sod ndvnntal~ of Allantlc (’lly andnrn addres~t~l by scientisU% and lecture~ are
Itaenvlrons---Ihe rest Of tbe ~eond I)lntrlct--

given at meellogsof f, rmem’ Instltot~. enunty Io~t nothing In their recounllng. Congre~man
hoards of ngrlcullure, grenRes trod other or-

IUteharaob Is probably- the fleet new memb~’r
g,tlllZations. This year four ihlyn of the time

In who~e honor a benqttct w~m given ut which
u~tndly dew,led to Farme~’ Week will be theSpeakerof tt~e Uon~e and ,n ex~peaker
given np tea Rnml Life Conference. It will

made nfter.dhlner SlX~che~.
be devoted to programs appe~tllng Io persons "Congr~s*mau Baeheraeh having been ’In- 1170 It. North of Mediterranean Ave. I;I,800.Interested In tbe countl"y church, t~lnmunlt)

tee.laced" at Wa~lJlngt*~. he will ~tmtghtway Herman O. Mul~k el OX. to George T. LIp-
betterm0nt, marketing methods and boys’ and

lank," good at one of the Ino~t eoergetlc nnd plneott, dtmcribed ~ above, SL
girls’ club work.

been 8utrte4 In AUlmUo~A)0uty, but It la the
latenUoe ~f t beenmlmq .re IxlNrlt ai~nt it
an eaeiy date.

Among the teiephoo~ of the Inter.SUite
eystem are throe Insutlle~ in the O)unty
O~eeA, both here and In Atlantic CRy, which
are used la pureuaneeofan agreement madc
with the lnter4~Utte people several yeare ago
giving free ~ervlce to the county in eaehange
for fmnehlm privileges. The Bell’people have
refuted ~ grant free telepbooee Ifi excbange
for fmnefiise~ on tbegmund that the Public
Utility Commlmion will not approve lueb
action. Thls contentlon on their part Is eorreet,
for very t~ntly the ~mm~on tamed down
a franchi~ .grouted by Atmeeon City, wherein
It wu Otpulated that the city wan to have free
telephone ~ervlce. The ~ommlmton ruled that
the Bell cannot give soch service in .returb
fern feanchl~e. As tbe Utklog outer the Ino
ter4~tale phones would r~ult In the end of
free ~mrvlce for ~oenty buslne~ e~d entail ¯
hi,lie expeodlture annually for telephonm, the
county will likely fight the|[ removal. The
free service Of the Inter-Butte people wu agreed
upon before the rule= which now govern the
Oommlmloa were adopted, and therefore, If
the Bell people bought .the oh.linnaeus aa set
forth lu the advm’t~ment of the =ale, the
county may be.able to oblige them to eonUaue
rreem~’vl~on~m~’nt~eses~; - ’

Compllcatl0us may ,mull from the fret that
the Inter-BUtte phons In U~ts vicinity are alto
Keystone phones, wJtl~ of both eomp~ntm

eouneeUng wnh local phoneo, and Keystone

. official, are -=Id to Im~e declared the Bell peo-
ple cannot take over their property aa U was
not lneluded in the/soeiver’s lille.

At any late, It may be told without fear of
aunt,stilettos ~ It to’ the thtennon of the"
Bell sy~ltem to lake over all rival eyelet,,- In
tbts eonnty at the curliest Immlbte moment.
Thtn hi eomtldered by soma 81 a good pmJee~
u It will slandardlaa telephone Nrvice and
put ever~telepho~e pit,on In touch with the
others ~, hut otbere r~ard It aa a monopoly
fraught wah some menace to the county.

For sere,el years them Ima been a" telephone
war" betweeo the B~rd ~f Freeholders of
tht#co~nty and the Bell aysl~m, rreulUog In
hoidlhg up a. fifty-year fran0blae Imoght by
the comimny over eeunty rom~. Although
th0 framehlee h.., never been granted and at
l[mm melubere of the B~.rd bare thr~tened
to lake mtrenuo~ resource to bar Bell wlrew
f~m along county hlghway~ the Bell people
have eonUnued to extend their service, meeur.
II11 ~su~ehteee from~Vafloui townlhli~l and
munlelptdUlee. Elaveral attempts were umuie
by the Bell to get thai fnm0hlae through, the

Use meetthg with detest by a vote of
Tourtaan to ten, and dace then tt lure not been
brought be~re the ~ouoty solon&

Sheriff Bartlett Out AKitin.
BherlffJ0soph K. i~rttett I~ul been mlmmd In

hie osaal dally walk~ by hts l~tny friend& ~r
more Rum 4 week, baying been confined to
hts borne by an atutek ot grlpi~ which ~ pre-
valent ~out here and ham elaim6d many vic-

U~ Bherlfl" ilarilett left; hts bed Wednesday
hint, Just about the Use his wife and mother
were both std-t,m, with the rome lllne~ All
three, It ts plm-lnif to report, are mpldlylm-
proving.

Liked Jail Better Than Wife.
’ JakeBhull~ adjudged gdllt*y yesterday of
dmernag his Invalid wlf~ WIll dimoie~, by the
Court to find bondsmen to gnarentee that he
WIll support hla w~fe or he wlU be Mnt to Butte
Priori. Bhnltl told omeere "he would ntther
go to Jail thtn gtve bef a oenL"

’Poittal Clerk Btrickan.
. Leo L~wte hint been sbmnt from hla place u

am~lant st the ~t-o~ce for save,el dials
owing toa mere att~k of grippe. ’ He wa= m-
ported eonvaleeeaut yester~ty, e

a
Postpone Church Exitrciitits,

Install of holding the sa~uai CbrlUdmM
eleretees 8athrdly, Obrlstmaa Iflgbl, the lame
will t~e held in the Preshytorlan Uhureh on
the following Bunday or Mhnd~r avenlug.

oil ale et 15e V~’~ths kukth# ~lr bez
)roves a meeca for Chl~tmu shoppem.

Masons Inittall Officerit.
L~t night wu an eventfdl*one for the men,-

bern of Unity-Lodge, F. & A. M.. or this place,
a special eommunlcatloo belug held fiw tbe
annual initl~latlon of omeer~ foBowed by de-
flee work and a banquet at the American

Hotel. Dletrtet Depaty Howard It. Cloud, of
Atlantta ~lty, eondueted the th~lallatton"

The new omeere of the Iodi~ who took their
place* last eventhg, are: Worshipful Muter,
George T. Yetter; 8entor Warden, Dorie D.
Hoover ; .] unto, War~eu, George Yerger ;
Treasurer, D~nlel F. Vsnghn; Meoreutry, Lewle
W. Cremer; Proxy to Outed Lodge, Arthur
O. Cromer.

Three Violitted Pitrolitit.
Three prtmmere who violated their paroles

bY negieeUng to report to the Probation officer
end pay their flne~ were arraigned yesterday
before Judge Bhlnn and g~ven soother chance
Io make good. ’][’hey were John Taylor,
Raphael Etappho and Charles Francis, Tay-
tee’twiTs Influenced him not to pay htsflne
andJndl~ Bhiun t~td him *’he must be born
tn, go to Jail" In the e~m of ~ppho, au
Italian, who hi I|v~ngwlth aceiored woman,
the Court ordere~ that be provide another
borne for hie white daughter. - Yon can live
with the woman, of course," added the Judge,
’* That ts your hQalu~."

4s
Notice To Waterworkit’Pittronit~

Btll~ for ~tter rent etlll unpaid moat be paid
by Deemnber 81, ix) the book~ f~n" the year can
be elmed.

Do not let water rnn all nlgbt, if your
sptgnt ~k~ have It flzed at ~’

The fire-ping= Imve all been fixed for the
Winter and should not be lamp*red with.
The law fixes a penalty of ~ for turning on
flre-plup ezcept .In ¢~e of are.

Plumbing bss beeu doue It) reveal Instance=
and no report made to thla department All
~mch work must be reported under penalty.

May’s l~mdthg Water Worluk
John Abbott, Supt.

, ~

Placed On Probation.
Judge Bhlnn yale,day placed the foilowic

pdmuere at ilberty OO probation : Mark Wat-
son, mm~ulUng wife; Charlm ~hwartk and
Jams Lewis, larceny ; John Meaaley, carry-
lag deadly Weapoa; Stanley Church, lumault
ILl, mend Hoyt, malicious ~31echlef; Walter
Wisher, larcany; Charl~ Bmltb, larceny.

Bathlesit For Half Century.
AmertlnK that her hush&rid boosts that behu

not lakena hatlx for fifty years and th&t sbe
known~ hermdf tl~t he has not taken a hath
or washed his feet Idnce they were married,
Mary Temptoton, of 8&lea, Ore., ham brought
suit for divorce from Robert M. Temp!eion.

obteJned tn the ~over crop. Tthm Ins,rome
the"~lame a~..~t~t’and ’ umk-e~
available mush plant feed’which the roots
otherwlm would not be able to oblatn,
Boll 18 made more adhestve and aUeky sol1 Is
Ioceened up.

Huadreds of bmncte of lime are on the
market. "Lime and Its Application" I~ tbe
UUeof Circular Mo,$ of the experiment st~
non. An explanation of the chief, type= of
lime is given. ReoommendaUon~ aa to the
&mounts to be umd at different appllmUom
aeoordlug to tbekiad of moil are Indud~L It
will be mailed upon requetSL

’* Bordeaux le one of the oldmt and meat
mttlsfa¢tery fungieldee. It hu not been uoai
aa mneh In reoent yearaaa formerly owing to
the premlnenea that haa been given to lime-
sulfur, a preparation which pomemce both
fnngleld&l and iuse~tlci~l propert~ How-
ever, !t ts of more valuatn the treatment of the

Ldla~ of.me urolm (e. g. polatce*k tomatomgrtpee) than Ume-sulfur." Extract from
Clreular 48 of the New Jersey Agricultural Ex-
periment 8UtUon, prelmred by Dr. M. Y. Cook,
plant ~lmtbotoIt~ DlrsoUous are given for
"Mm preparation of the mlature and meihod~ of
appUcaUon. General hints and cautione for
spreying Are Inuluded. The circular will be
aunt free to any one ,equaling it.

Death Takes Mr, William Harris.
Mr. WlUlam ltarrt~ aged 70 years, died at

the rastdenca of hts son, Frank Itarrts, t~ttur.
d~y hurt. Nine ehlldren survive: Mrs. Chmter
Ford and Frank Harris, of May’s I~ndlag;
Mre. George West. Churls }la~e and WL1-
Item Ehtrr~ of Atlantic City; Mrs. Henry
Borley and Mrs. A. J. Fry, of BalUmore; Mrs.
~rneet Mitchell, of Chicago, and Bertram
Ehtrris, of ~bury Park.

Bervloes were held at bla late rmldence Tues-
day afternoon I--I., conducted by the Rev,
Newton Nelson, i~M.Or of the Flint M. E.
Cbureh and interment wlta made In Union
Cemetery.

Mr. Harris wu one of the i~t-known re~.
dents of the County C~.plutl nod was held In
high esteem byhte rn~ny friend-

el

" 8lack Eye" Startled ConK~tlon.
Tbough "black eym" are rarely found amofig

pr~eher~ Rev. Newton Nelson proved =n ex-
cepilon to the rule hat 8onday, w~34o he
startled the congreg~Uou In the Flrat M.E.
Church by hla appearance in the paIDIt with
one eye badly dlacolored. The ~t wu that
trey. Nelson, who te fond of oat-door eaerel~e
wM cutting wood st the patronage when a
heavy stick struck a line and gtenHog off,
dealt him a na~ty blow, cutting him sbo~t the
temple. H~ many frien~ will be glad to
learn that the Injury Is qulekly healing.

Enlarged Hotel.
Mr. J. L. Veal recently purebaaeda St2,g00

property sulJolulug hla hotel, the NeW Olmmon
at Charloitmville, Vs.. to enlarge the h~telry.
Mr. Vml’s maov frlen da h~re will be glad to

Oouldn’t Steal What No One Owned. l=,*rn that his business hu paved so enc-
/n spite o£ the ~et that they were alleged to cemfuL

I~ve confused to the police, Ju~feBhinn wu
obliged to discharge/tobert Buekle¥, William
Weteh dad Edward Fla.nagan becaume no one
could be found to claim the goods stoics
some old lead.

III Whh Pneumonia.
The many f~ea~l~ of Mr=. Ch~rlm Pomelesr

will regret to learn thtt she In eondnod to her
home wRh pneumoal~ He,condition yester-
day wu reported eonalderebly better.

In Weak Con4ttlon.Mr=. Moore
The eondJttoo Of Mrs. Alwllda,Moore was

uld to he weaker yeslardsy. Hbe lama been ill
for mvsrai months and Jn In&king a brave
fight for reeovary.

4~ ....

Former Teacher A Mother.
Carda were received here this week announc-

Ins the birth of an eight-pound daughter to Mr.
aJ~d Mr¢ Jtm~ph A. ~u~r, at Waynesborn,
Pc., Iiceember llth. Mrs. t~tuder Wnm formerly
Miss Mary ~ Folta, a taltoh~r In the lllgh
~obool here., . ,

Young Pirate FainTed.
Charles Gate, a youthful prhmner convicted

ofad~mllna aqnantlty of sam, etc./~m be~t~
fainted Ip eoort yesterday wben mentsuoed to
the t4late Reformatory. Harry Mselmtt waa
aleo mat to the Reformatory for" stemlJflg a
peoknlre, owing to p~vlous htwlemnem.

Ca~ of Thankit,
The family of the late Wllltsm Hlrrts d~

Grammercy Ave: |1,000.
Harold T. Monell to Annie 01royd,75r~3 ft.

described as above, SL
Wt~hlngton T. Jomm to Jo~ph IL Ford,’29g

45 n: 80 R. 8outh of Al~tlc Ave. and 40 ft. East
of Indiana.Ave. ~1.3~0.

Hamilton Townthip.
Gnlseppe Ca~ell~ eL ux. to Antonio 0hIotU,

Iota Noa. 12 to 16 In block 104 on map of THpoli

Recklcea.bolly I~ttheHng.le playing havocI
wltb holly besides In tke vleiulty of blay’s[
I~mdlbg aod condltlen~ are pmtmbly slmltsr
In other ~ttousof 111e t~)unty. Un ~ stel~
are taken In the near f~tqre to dhu~ouraa~ the 1wastes dtmt~ton of ~ evergreen buehes I
they will be .on be ml settee a~ mistletoe, ]
which wm~ once very abundant and can nnly
he fen n d now in remote swam Im w here pie k ere
cannot e~mily get ~I iL

It is no uncbmm0n elB~t to ~e large bu~he~, City, I1.
sere,el yeere old, etreltifly broken down tn Anna IL MeGratb el. vir. by their Att’y. to
the surroUodlng wood, with but one or two Bertha A. Wacker, farm tot No. ~" on plan of
twlp plucked off, tho~ile~ parsons hr~tk- farm tots of Gilbert & O’Callaghan, known aa

lag them dew0 to get il branch or, carrying [ tr~ot No, ~0, Ii.
berries. W’lth & little ~ the~ bushes couht John ~chueler el ux. to Walter ~dtnnen-
be beut over wltlmut bt~llng them, or = few gei, r,75x100 ft. Intersection of a eerutln ltaJl*
mtnotes walk woal~l ~l~thb pick-era to bushm road 8L with Third St $1.
,wl~m t~e~m~m ~t ~t~ttm~ ~ wttlmmt Waluer. 3KIm~to_F.~ 8elmalm~
dama4ge to the eh~bbe~, de~rlbed mt above, SL

Automobile ~rtire are very earel~ in thl~’ ----
resp~L Oecul~nle ~e s bosh with a few ~tOD. -
berries near the top nt~r the rtmdaide and
luste=d of Utklng Use toavoid broaklngtbe
b~Bb.ot" h) go Into the woode allttledeeper,
they ruin the entire beah. Otheroffender~ are
Irresponsible persona WhO go after belly with
au axe and wantonly rut dowu laege bnahes,
to plea a few ilm~b~ on which berries a-re
growing.

Aa & ~ult of these depredatto~m 2aolly bushce
are ~ dl~ppt~rtng In many Sections of the
neighborhtg wood~ which once abounded with
this popular hoilday dbeoratton, l~ndownere
are the only ones who can break np the
pr~ilce, for they have the power t6 pcat their
landa and arrest as trespamere anyone who
wantonly dmtmy~ holly bushes. Nature lover=
tbroughout the COunty should Join in their
denuncuttton of eucb wasteful methods and
~lecourNle the dmiracUon of holly bunb~ by
every meanest thelt command.

Prelide.nt AClever Pleader.
No one In public life can prment a ease bet~

tsr tha~ Pre~dent WUsoa. He should have
bcea an advocate, a plmder of causes, from
whom no special cenatsteney of action Is de-
nmnde~ but who pt~ent~ the uemt po~lble
phase of the eubJeet under dispute. His me~
salve to Cougrem la an almeat perfect example
of the pleader’s art, eo good in literature and
art that little la left to be mtked, except some
"tmtutr remembemnce of what he once believed
and protmted. He wan formerly a I aclflelnt
of the ocean-like quality, but Is now nearly
rambunctious u the late Theodore Itoo~veit
htm~elt~. It la t~e new Ibil~, ~ SL .Paul de-
scribed. We have notetate~manshlp at Wash-
ingles, but the smartest politician In ehaege
there that the country bsm ~:~e~ these many
day~.--Newark Sunday C&IL

Echoes of MLIIvilie Revival.
A con~cleoce-strleken citizen of blillvllle,

who Mira Etta Ludlam declares hit the trail at
the Aode~n evangelist campaign last Spring,
=eat be, au unexpected gift 4n the shape of
$11.1~ which he dee~rea he bad owed to be,
mother, who until a year ago, condueted a dry-
goods store lu that city. Thta Is but one of the
numerous calm wher~ bills thought to ha.ve
been lcat lethe merchants h~,ve be~* paid u
the result ot the debtors bitting the ~awdust
trail at the Andtr~on revival at MIIIvllle-

Grand Opera Christmas Night.
A number of music-lovers of the Courtly

Capital are’lcoklng forward with pleasant
antlcipatlofln Io the rendltton, on Chrlsmas
night at the Garden Pier, Atlantic Clly, of
¯ ’M~ma llutterfly," by the Jk~ton (~rand
Opera (~ompauy. with Tam&al ~tlur~ the
Japsneae lyric ~oprano~.in the title role- Fol-’
lowing the opera Mlle. Anu~ Pavlowa And her
.Imperial Ballet ItuMe will appear In ti~e
’*Snowflakes Ballet," from TchaJkovuky’s
Nut Cracker Snlte~ ~\

Presbyterten Church.
At the Presbyterian Church, to-morrow, the

latter, ~ ltenJamln M. t-lmlth, will proaeh
aL both ~ervlce~ ~unday l~hool-aod Bible
Chum wlll follow the .mornlng oer~l~, and the
topic wlll be "’ The Song of Angels." t’hrlstlan
Endeavor al 6.s5 p. m. ; Payer m~tlng, Wed-
nemday evening. All tee 0ordlally tnvlled.

First M. E. Church,
~ervl~ appropriate to Christmat will be

observed lu the M. E. Church to-morrow, t-tee-
men tople~ follow: Moruthg, "’The Child of
the ~le~" Eveulng, "The Gmetou~ Nanie."
Rev. Newton Nelaon, INtator.

Xmitit Jewelry.
¯ Jewelry at bait-price. Clotting out stock at

a big m~erlflee. Here ht your OPlM,rtunlty.--J.
W. Underblll.--kdv~

’ Mrit. Cramar Convitlesce~t. sires to ezpmm their slaeee apprechttto, ot
The m&uy frten~ of M~ ~. W. C~Nr will the many klndem ettend~! by ~ghbore i ’ Fence For Sale.

be pleamd Io learn tlmt ~hs te about ugain, ;al~l fr~n~bl during bin Ilium- and foBowlNI Now Iron fencing. I~e Osorge Abbott, Mayt~
sfler an aUaok of grlpi m. i hie ~th. I L~ndlng.--Adv;

Bennett IL Gilbert eLux. to ~Patr~cla V.R.
I)uBef~, 8~.9x663.5 ~. beginnl.ng at an Iron
pipe ~et at the lnter~eetlon of the centre lines
ofTth i~t. and Second Ileal. ~30.

Pleu~t’vi~.
Walter.G. MacDonald el. ux. to Jobs Murk-

land el. al. ~xH0 11- Southeut aide of Second
Ave. 190 ft. No,theft or Adanm Ave. e~

Ch~rle~ S. A0ame el. ux. to Ma~ A.
Adam& lots ~os. 13 and 14 In bl~k ~o. 4. seo-
tlc~ D, on map of Blenheim, 1300.

Plesmantville [,and Co. to John EL BcotL lots
Nce. 7 and 8 tn section 79, am ahown on map of
Ple~aotvllle Land CO.

Martha l~mer eL v~r. to Tbe Firat National
Bank of Plea~antvllle. irreg. 8onth .~lde of
First Ave. ~o’7.6 ft. Et~t of Adam~ ~ve. I1.

Colonial Inv. (.3o. to Frnek LInSey’, Irreg.
centre of the Shore P.~3~d. 9.9 11. Northeast
rrem the line between ,Bteelman and I~
Collins, g~00.

¯ Look On" Page Four
For suggetioni on Chrtatm~ gift= offered by

May’s landing merchants No need to go
eiswhere to buy- do your trading at home
thla year !

CHRISTMAS HAPPENINOS
THIRFf- Eff.N Y RS A60

Extracts From "The Record" Files Of
December 28, 1878.

Quilting bee~ are popular.
l~y.% you had better pay for that old goo~e

you killed down the river, at the old lady Is
after you.

The Schooner Annie S.OatkiIl, CapL (; .a~kiil,
.rrtved here early in the week and will have a

thorough overhguling.
T0e new iron bridge ba.s been completed and

te~tms are ero~Inll It.
\Someoue td.ole a set of harne~ from I=todlor, d

%*eal of the America=* Hotel.
On the public t~hool honor roll appear the

13ames of Thompson Hoover, Jowpl~ t~ull,
John Vaughn,Rohte Ingersoll,Samuel Herbert

J~eph Wrigley, Samuel C~Jn, Elvey Kendall
Charlea Gasklll, Nathan B.umtwy, Harry Bar.
rett and Winfield Baxter.

Atlantic Lodge No. 50, L O. O. F.. has eleeted
new ofllcers as follows: Noble Grand, Frank
J. Smith; Vice Grand, Charles HmaIlwood
Secretary, J. R. Campbell and Trelmurer
Marshall ] ngraln. \

A m,mg theme wbo spent Christmas at home
here were students who are attending Ix~hooI
elr.owbere~ ,mmety, Mi~ latura Down, MISs
Kate (Jlfford, the Mis.~’~ Hudnon, Me~re. B.G.
Peck, (;serge liautJ)orn, lloward laxatrd and
Frank Moore,
.oft|sere have been clotted In Unity l..odge ’at"

follows: C. N. nape, W. M.; H.A. Thompoon,
H.W.; J. tL Campbell, J.W.; It.chert Bing,
Trea~.; J. IL l~trt]ett, t~ec.; 1~ ~L’Hud~3n
Tyler.

An agent of thO West Jersey GAme I~tocieiy
)laced Z%,0t]0 young (Milfornlae~lmon In the
lake, Just¯ aUove ti~e dam. The fl~h were
furnished by the (|=me Comminalon.

The t’k.h(xmer ~ ~. Hudm3n, .Capt. I~n
Vaughz’h is ou her way from Galveston to
Philadelphia.

The MethtMIst Mlte.~)elety gaw. a Festival
lu Clark’, Hail On Chri~tmtm Eve.

For Sale.
A hot water beating boiler and ~x radiators

(’~_~0 mluare ft,~t of radlathm) will Install Ihe
&bore In hlgil~2la.t~ urder and Ot)ltl pieie Per $14~
Will in#tall the above in the r~ular or over-
head system or will change It to a steam,
vaenom or vapor systenl, t’~t" Sheg, Plunxber
and Steamfitter. Postal card to Ma’y’a Land-
Inn will get ms.--Adv.

COUNTY FARMERS HOLO
iNSTITUTES AT
MONTON ANO COLOGE

PROFIT" BY EXCHANGE ’OF
EXPERIENCES TILLING

THE SOIL

SUCCESSFUL HE ODS
Meetings Held Under Direction of

Demonstrator Elwood" Dou
--Storm Keeps Many At Hornet:
-:-Helpful Suggestions Made B~
Leaders In Various Lines
Agricultural Work.

Two farmern institutes were held
week by Elweod Douglas,

st,star. Monday at Cologne nod
Hammtmten. Owing to. Idelement
the attendance at llammoeton wan only
five and at Cologo% seventy ; but the mee~
were full of Interest and were s source Of
"profit toali who attended. The
both ro~tlngs wer~ peaetlcaIl~ Identl~tL

bird. ltoae Morgan. of New ~trork City, fllle~
one of the most Inte r~ttng place~on.th~ I~
gram hy ber talk and stngtn
Live." She uot’olJly mentioUed She"
songs of est:h ,~mntry. bnt ~ang them.
Introduction she mentioned Ibe ~ that 1
werea.gre~tt many ecnge that had M
once that were a dlsgraee to any bo~4e
many of’ them ,umg~ that tf mothers
take time to hx)k over would
daughters to play sad ~tng.

Mr. It. ~’. Debaun. Extension Mpee~llat
Vegetable Growing, gave "Home llelpfoi )~11~
gemiona in Truck Farming," dJscu~flng
nece~lty of spraying tomatoes with Bo~.
mtxtare and of result~ obtained the put ~
mer by County Agent Thruher, of
County. The resulUt were "doubled. Me
mentioned lhe re~ntt~ obUtlned by
Agent Merrill: of Bergen County,
p~wdere~ arsengte of lead =hd ~ulpbur
imrte, lu cofltroiof the sweet corn
and the results in the suckering

Mr. C. D. Barton. of Marline, N.J’,pYa a5
very IntermUng talk on
Orehaxd for Early ReturnL" The.
with mamy of the fruit growere
esld, Is how to make orel~rd ilmd
unUl the orchard eomm tu
m ~zenl~ a bdmber o¢. crops
been found profitable, tome of the
menUoned were wat~’n~lomk whg~h
ehtlmed, can be phmted relpurdkeiof
chard aa oe clear land ;
toed crop, ~d e~rly tomato,.

Mr. EL 8. Lll~plneotL of Marit~la
~ng talk on "Out Native ~rdi
Helpful Hablta." This laJk wlm ]mOt~’
Interegtthg. due to the ~mt Uatt maa~of(
birds we think I~rmful are ~ and

on Parea4g’nt Ave., May’s Landing, SL
Waiter Kannenglmer to Peanom I~hael~

drevribed aa m~ove. SL

A. Clm~t~ .va Me/LIllate¢ O~t.I too. Cmtnmol
PlmsCourt. 11350. ImaeEL Nutter nnd Dewla
8utrr, Atty. r~.

J~eph D. Glaoomo v~ Joseph W. O
D~tCoutq. I~.~&~L John ~ We~teo~t and
John H. Flett, Atty¢

~t~ of Judgaumt~.
W. E. Harm Co. v~ John P~trtg~mt. ~’78.t10.

~ult Court. Oliver 1". I4age~, Atty.
\

Rletmrd J. Harvey va AtlanUc l~ome I.~
velopment Co. L~reult Court. Thompson and
8nmthenk Atty~

Jeaeph Wagenbeim v& West Jersey &
mhom Pm.llro~d Co. Ctr~ult t3ourt. Morris M.
Gor~on and Garrison & Vcorhe~, AttyL

Plumbing And Heating.
I sp~Utlize in mnita~’, ~ubetantlal plumb-

InEand economical heating. My lineof atnt-
tary plumbing equipment and beating ap-
plUtnce~ Is complete. Hewer sad water con-
nections, ce~ pool& ge~ plping, plumbing of
all kiodlL Heating bysteam, wateror vapor.
Expert In thermomttte appllantea.

I atmolutely guarantee every Job **hat 1 do
and ev,,ry Job lma b~ck of It tbe experteoce
wblcb I have acqul~d by innUtlllng many
Jol~ In th~ ecurtty. I know my businem, I
am prompt, my price Is low, try me and I~e.
I make no dirt, do not "’ butcher" fleors or
e~iltogt, my work i~ plumb and correctly
graded, I bronze mdlatore, etc., not wall Slid
floors. JameaW. Sbe~ M~ty’s~ndlnfe--Adv.

Cut Glass For Christmait.
one of the nlc~t glft~ Foo ~an cbo~e. I

have tn ~tock, in heavy and light euttinge,
spoon trays, sogltr and erolm uta, eetery t ra3"~,,
v~es. water sent, sliver dep~lt .wire, candle
lamps, etc. Full line on display at Water
Power Store. J0slln’n J ewelry Shop and Breeo’s
Drug 8tore.. Priecs rtght. Paul Marigold,
May’a l~ndlng.--Adv.

Get State Prison Sentences.
JQdge C. C. Shlnu yesterday impo~ed State

Prison wntences ~ follows: John t:1. Thomp-
son, burglary, 5 to 7 years ; Ellaha M liner, bur-
glary, 1 to 7 years ; Arthur Johunon. at,onions
aemtuit, I to7 years; Charie~ Maaon. am~nlt, 1
to 3 yearL

Threatened To Kill Wife.
For thatching to kill his wife, at North-

field, Fred. It.risky wad s~nteneed ye*terday to
a ierm of one to fifteen year= In 8tale P~
ltltaky’s offen~e wsm aggravated bY his lute of

We*pens.

No Witneitseit Againitt Them.
No wltneme~ appearing aiptlnzt them, L.eo

Cbarlon, charged with at,onions a~anlt, and
Joseph lily, charged wlLb the rome o~erme,
were relmaed ye0terd~y by Judge Shlnn. ’ "..

Interior Decorating .’
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" ’ HIIERIFI, 1.1 I:IAIA,L ’ ’ .. I SHEKIF.F El ttALl~. . ¯
Try vh-}ue of it writ of flerl faohm,.to hie I By" VLrtuo of it writ of fl0rl fltciai% to me

dil’l;ett,d I~ued chief the New Jer~eySupreHie I dlreeted, luued out el the Now Jetlley Court
Court’ will be mnhl lit ptibllc Yendue, on ] of Cltuneery+ will be sold at publl0 vendne, on

WEI)NI,;.’41)AY, TUE FIFTII DAY OF WEDNF~DAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH

OE]qT8’/~UIL~’ISIIIN’GS.-- I * OEN’JL’B’ ~U~S]YI~GB.’¯ ’ ’ii" ’ + : FI~TA~CIAL+ " I ,; ,~ .FI~A-~OIALd

I III +at two o’cleek In the afternoon or tmld day,
’Ill th0 Court Room No. U01, t~,eond Floor,
Ouallmtee Trust nulldlng, In the CIt3l of At-
lanlln City, County of Atlantic nud Blain of

New Jermy, . ’
All hint folio(ring tract or pitreel of laud and

preHilsem hereinafter pnrtleolsrly described, Illl It’+.tS" the wtsh of everyone, to +give ~omethlng. fo+
IlllItltuatn, ly ngundbelng’lntlleiJilynrVenlnor [[H

CHRISTMAS GIFTS that will plemse, satisfy and be illl
Jill anti’relyacceptable.’ , I!11
Illl ’ The problem of what to give may be easely solved by- jill
""1111 a visit to this store. You will flnd It filled with attractive . Illl
LQJ and practical articles for gifts.. Things you would like to t.~

AND SIXTEEN¯ IIUN’DItRD AND FIFTEEN,

City, In the County of Atlantic mud Btnte of
~t,’~ ,lersex.

IIeghlntng at the lnler~ectlon of the Westerly
line of l’hiin~elphht Avenue with the 8outh.
erly Ito,~ #if Atlantis AvPnne, lind cxtelldS
thence (11 Westerly xlong the H J~l I rlv I ne of
Allnillle AVOllnP KIxIy-Iw~ r~t mlx "hiellell;
llten.~ {2) l’q,nthwardly..InlmIlel ¯llh l’hlla,-
delphhl Avent|o llf~y feet; filches (:1) I,Mst-
wlrdly imrnl e with Atlantis Avenue ~dxly-

lit Iw,i o’ehlelt In the cfteruoon ofltnld,day,
n t " t?onrl ltiwinl NO. glllll I.leeond FIINir

(luilrniilee "l’rllfil IlillldlnK, In the {’llyof AI-
Ihiilh! City. COullly nr Atllullle aud’Htute ol
iN’elY ,I e rPit,y. . -

A II I ll-~i, lh pi,i, i.ePlnln 1.1~ tip Imet~ of land
iilifl lirelill~l q IdlulilO lu tbe’riitvn ill IlillUnlon-

have or receive yoursel[---useful gifts that wlll be appre- [~]
clated long after the Holiday season,

Everything Is so reasonably priced that you’ll find.a
quick and economical solution of what io give that wlll be
truly appreciated.

Come In and look as long and as often as yau wish--
come early ~htle the choosing ls-al Its best.

Bath Robes Knitted Mufflers Walking Sticks
Shirts Umbrellas "Raincoats
Sweaters Handkerchiefs Walstc0ats
Overcoats Knitted Ties Jewelry
Bats Silk Neckwear - Garters

-.~’X Caps Gloves Belts
Pajamas H6eiery Night Robes
Suit ~Casee Underwear. Suspender~
Union Suits Collars Traveling Bago

Chrtstmas Shopping for men is made easy at Our
Store, and’a pleasure indeed when you find so many
Pleaslng Styles as we’v’e assembled for particular folks¯

Everything packed In ~maa Boxes.

Illl ~aa2 Atlantic ¯Avenue,
II II n,t+ p~,n. ATLANTIC CITY <.+.,, S’~,,e

UI

.917~ t1’ - f<~l- R

FIN A.N(" IAL. 311~I)ICAL,

Of the Successful Business
Men and Women are
Bank. Depositors

Dr. Bentley, V.
it gr’ll(Itllii~, ’ ,If (’llflllll+lflt~(. 

Oxford Unlvel~lllem, F, ngland,
will reqn+md Io all ealh%

nlghl or day.

Positively Guarantee
to Cure all

Founders
No Cure No Pny

(’llll rurnllih best of references from
(iWIl(,rR of foundi.Dl~d llorli~s

M’[LLV~ LLE, N. J.

I nterstate Phone. 1~-14.

- -¯ ¯ J ....

LUM llElt ETC.

When in Wallt Of

Lumber and
Work

nod Wllllt It ,ltlh’k, I)holic OR, WebUVe I~
Ut rlcht g~ll(le lllld right prlee~l. V¢c
dl,llvt,r |o yfillr door.

Egg Harbor
Coa~ & Lumber Co.
Phone 65-0a. Egg Harbor CRy, N. J,

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
,’l~ nlor(,llr~" ~,xlll itllr(*ly ,ll,~Irtly Iho Bl*tl~l.
,)f Htaen nn,I con |)h’ ely (h.rilngP thl,
whoIP t~ystt, nl whon ,,llll+l’tllg It lllroUgll
liie iIllleOtlIt etlrfllei.R. Such li+rlll¯lt,+q sholihi
no\¯er I)o nsed i’xl’t~l)l ou lll¯Cs,’rll3111tn~
froitl ri,Dtllohlo llliyelelntl~l, ns lli,. dlimligo
lhoy will do I~q t*.n fot,l to the good y,iu
can tm~dhly derive rrnm theint ltall’~
Cotorrh (’ure. m;intlfaeltlr,,d byF J.. ,
(+henry & t’o.. Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, nctlng
dlrr’etly upon the blood and mucous sur-
fn(-es of the system. In buying Hall’s
(’Itturrh CurP he ~tlre you get the gcnu-
iris. It Is takeo IntorVlally and made In
Tol(,do. Ohio. hy I:. J. Cheney & Co. Te~l-
I tnll’lnlnlIt free.

Sold by I)ru~glstIt. Price 75e per hotlle.
’[’lik*~ HitU’i F&rnny l’llll for conDtlputlon,

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary

I f t lie lIO ren Di nl>Pd { }lluu~m or either
O1- IIlelll IlliV,~ dPfiwllve vbdon thPl’O
114 Itllil[,~l Ilivnrhtlliy trouble lu their
i.lilhl rPn’x ey e~t.

Take No Chances
Hitve i~lght~ lll’ltllll Itlld e,mlfort ,o[
your ehlldren by lotthlg Um thor
oughly I.XUllJllll, theirs and rest
assur,, that ¢lnly 1Ii lll%~dy CSJ~li
gllL~l+e~i W,)tl Ill t!V(’1" bl’ llrem, rlbi~d.

L.W. Bet , D.,
The Optometry Specialist

912 Atlantic Ave.,
ATI.ANTIt’J CITV, - NEW JEIU’JEY.

~’IIC hiivo all fllellltlc+l fnr tel+ring y,nlr e)’(,s.
W Ily dliy llr night all Eye~l,eehdist

tit you r c,,ni nitiud.

Henry Bolte,.jr.,
Jeweler & @ptician,

926- 928 Athmttc Avenue,
Bell Phons 06 A. " t

TONHOItlAL.

Lloyd’S
Shaving Parlor,

17 S. South Citr01ina Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Ihilr Culllnl< Itnd I-Ilugdng il Hll4~,hllly¯

Of peopled0n’t giv~ .ufllcient a{tenti0n to the
important matter of sdecfing, an Executor. :The
Atlantic Safe.Deposit" and Trii~+t CO. ’is 6rganlzed
tinder’the law. If any of its.officers die; they meg
succeeded by men equally as.capable, Therefore, .

when they are your Executor’, thi~re is no.charier ¯

of loss or. mismanagenlent through the death
of the party acting ill this cnpncity. AVe draw

wills frl-e when appointt.d ].~xet+utors,

M,t l~F, ln~l~l~l’l, l~,*lll:P,-: I-’*,1¢ I,~l. ~=r~l |’,.

Capital and Prof;ts $525,000 [3cposits, $2,300.000
. . . ..

Fhe Atlantic 5are & Trru t Go.,
N. E. Cur. Atbmtic &7 New York Ave;., Atlantic CRy, N. J.

¯ Ii(.}USE FUItNr~IIlN(I {;O()])Nt, ’ "

Furniture V.’B. (}i ffin & SOn
Carpet &Bedding Ires AtlanUeAvenue,

W0 repulr furnltureaild~hny or .... &TI, JL~TIC CITY,

Oxehutlire yollr old dh~arded fur01-

FLORIST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals
Arranged at Short Notice.

L, on~ Dlstonc? Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HaLL CO.,
107 South Carolina Ave., South.

,%TLA~TIC CITY. N.J.

CIOARS.:

Harris Bros, Cigar Co.,~\
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars.~

Cigai~elIeg, Tobacco, ;Etc.
We carry the largest stock In Bouth Jersey

Bole n.genta for Cluoo. Truth ~na

Oxus ~ Clgari
Prtete on applicaUom

IComel Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,-
ATI.ukNTIC CITY, N; J.

Atlantic
Coun ;y
E ectr c Coo

RA Tug:

Flut ll.~te--Por light per mouth burning fl’om
dusk tiLl 10 p. in+:

For November. D~mber, Jaumtry..¯+.$L00
February, Mareh ..................................... 75
"April, May, June, July, August ............. 80
September, October ................................. 75.

Meter Rate--Per WOO watt. ......................... 15

i ..........
Glass at Lowest

[] Prices []
[]I~1 All kinds of Designs and Patterns

Some_ of Ne@est Cutting_ ~

For Sale at Factory or IIII
/ ay’s Landmg Water Power

%VAGON" IIUIL])Elt. CONTRACTOR,

Wagon Bulldlng and ~eorge W. Abbott,Repairing
I~lprlng Wngons, ,’errhlges ili,d Expr,~ltl Contractor & Builder,

Wag(ini~ On lllind al Lowest l’riees.
First Ctmm llaq,alrlug Gnarunietid. /lddress."

Joseph B. 31attison, May’s Landing. iV..7.
Wagon Builder, Estelvflk i N |. Est[Hiate~ furnished free of charge.

 cDougaR Kitchen Gabinets
on a club plau ; payments of $1 a week with a very small payment
down. Cabiuet delivered when first payment is made.

Agent for the famous Pennant Ranges.
Oil aud GasoliBeStoves. Tin Roofing and Spouting.

L. E. BUMP,
Ramony blills Building,. May’s Landing, N.J.
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WEDNF~IDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTIi

DAY OF DECEMBEIt, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN, ,,

at two o’clock lu the afternoon of" maid 0~y,

Broillmllmd Wtlllm Our SpeeIBy.
¯ Atlintle CIty. N. J, and extending thel~cl~ (I) Wtttward y imrallel .~ ¯ ¯

Datt~:! November °7, A. D.. 191~. wfih AthtnUc Avenue slzty-two and live- \ STleNOGR.&PI[Y.
1<2state ofJobu Butterbof, deer¯and. BOLTS. SOOY & (till. Proctors. tenths feet; Ibence (2) Southwardly lrmralh’l ............
Purmmnt to the order of Eumnuel C.Hhaner, ¯ with ObeIIta Avenue rift}" feet ; thence (31

Surrogate of hie County of Atlantic, this (lay AttanU~ City, N. J: Pr’s fee, 167"2

made on the application of the undersigned,
Executors of the lid decedent, notice I,
hereby given to the creditors of the mid de,
eedent to ex blblt tO the subeeribers, under troth
or a~qrmaUon, their elalHim and demands
ai~lnst the estate of the Bald decedent, wlthlt
nine months from this date, or they will b and stated by the l+urrolate nnd report4!d for und taken In execution at the suit of I~t,,l ....
forever Imrted from proeecaUng or recoverthi settlement tn the Orptmus’ court of AtlanUe
the same agttlnlt the subscrthera. COunty, ou Wednesday, the twenty-niuth day

of l~<,eember, next.

In the COurt Ileum No. 201, Ibe~ond Floor,
OuaranteeTruItt Bulldthg, In the CRy of At-
lantic’CRy, County of Attantl0 and 8tats of

"Now Jeraey.

NOTICE OF SE’I’rLEMENT.
Notice Is bereby Klveu that the aeeonntaot

the subscribers, ms ~xmoutora of the state of
tlacbel t~. Turner, detesmed, will be audited

An that cortttlu lot, tract nr psi’tel of land
slttmte In the CLty of Marl~te City, In the
County of Attautto and HUrts of New Jereey,
bounded and deacribed ns follows:

Beginning at a Dolnt In the.Easterly Ilnenf
l~blgh AvenUe two nundrea and fifty feet
Bouth of the 8oulherly line of Atlantie Avclt.ne
and extending Iheuoe (1) lfmitwardly pirattel
with Atluutle Avenue sLxty-two aria five,
tenths feet; thence (2) Southwardly parallel
with Lehigh Avenue fifty feel; tbente (:1)
F~tstw&nlly imrallcl wBh Atlantis .&venu.e
Uxty.two and five-tenths ~eet to the ~. er!y
I ne of Lehigh Avenue; th0nee O) r~ortn-
wardly In and along maid Euterly line of
Lehlg~ Avnnuo fifty feet to the plate of I~

.gl~e’~kUe~t’--’-- ms the property of Ventnor Byndlcate
et als. and I~.ken In exe0utlou at the suit of
Eatel D. ltlghtmlre and to be sold by

JOSEPH B, BAETbl~Pr,
. SheHff.

I~ted I)coember L 191&"

WILLIAI/ M. CLIvaNoIRI Boneltor.
Pr’l lee, 11/I.80

"" NOTICE ~0 CREDITORS. 1

l~bito of AuIuata Olnapa, dl~ll~.
Purammt to theortier, of Enmnuel C. Shaner,

8urrolittl of the County of ALlanUe~ th~ d,,~.
Im~e on the itppllcaUon of the unueralgneo,
Exeeutor of the lid decedent, nouns t, heceoy
given to the crl~itore of the lal~dlm+~dent to
exhibit to thusul~crlber underc~’l~o.r affirm-
sues, th01r chtlma and dlmmndl agl/Inst the
matat~ of the ..fflid deeddent, within Uitm months
from this date, or they will be forever Imrred
from prosecuting or reeovering the mama
al~lmlt the subscriber,

JOilN J. (,AIqAPA,
Exeeutor,

¯ IL P. D., Vineland~ N. J.
May’e l.@~ng, N, J., November 2~. I01~.

’ PFi !~, IIi.liO

BItRNAIID WaNNKMleR,
FRIInltalCK I:I p II Y IIII It,,

Exeeutor~.
. .. Egg Harbor City, N. ,I

May’s l+anolng, N, J., October 28,19iS.
Boult@~goI8 & CoULOIia, PIxleloli.

Atlantis City, N.J.

.................... P~r_lI.~I~. _l ItS’m¯ .

NOTIOE OF 81~I’PLEMF.~T.
Notlte Is bereby given that the aeeounts of

the subs,¢riber, ms Adminlstratrlx of the
t~ltaU5 of Jacob B. ilylnitu+ deeeaaed, will be
audited and stated by the hlurrogal~ and
reported for settlement to the OrplmnIt’ Court
of Atlantis County, on Wednmd~y, the
twenty-nhith day of December. nezL

LIrNA ItYMAN,
Admlnlatratrix,

Atla’ntle City, N. J,
Datlgl November i~/, A. D., ID15.

JOHN F. Tuilllllit,
HARRY D,:Tuit~ia,

Executors.
Atlantis Clly, N.J.

Dated November 27. A, D., 1915.
BOLTI. SOnY & CttLL, t’ro~lora.

AtlanUc City, N.J.
Pr’s Ne. 16.30

NOTICE OF HETTLEMENT.

Notate is hereby i[Iven that the leeountIt
the subscriber, tm Ese~utor of 1be estates of
I~trah ~. I~later, deceased, wnl be audited
and elated by the t4urrogate and reported
for ~ttleHieut to the Orpimtm’ Gourt of At/t~
tie Comity, on Wedntmday, the tweut~-nlnth
dl~y of December, next.

CII alllTOPt[ aR HAIgI~
tiDteeatnr.

Atmeeon. N. J.
Dsted November 2/./~. D., Ill&

JOSII’H ILl, PIm+ltIg, Pro0tor.
AtlanU0 CBy, N.J. OAanl~011 & VoOalllCitl_PPcetors.Atlantis City, N. J.

... ................... _Py, r~.i~m .. _ ................ PC’_~ .iu°_.
- - N~rrlCE OF i~wrrLEMENT. .~OTICE OP Sh’r’rLEMENT.

NotloV I~ hereby given that the necount~ ol
the subscribers, ~us Kxeeutorl o( the el+ta~
of lelltabetb Rimer, d~, will be auall~_
and stllt~l by the Hurr<~ate and r~pourtcd
for netUement to the Orpimn~’ Court of AUan-
tie COunty, on Wednesday, the twenty-ninth
day of lJ~eemb~f, next.

EXIt T. lilLoltllli,
Pl~il~_ .lvlile, N. J.

U&al~lgLD ~ li~IM,
Phlladelpbla, PI~

Exeeutorl.
D~ted November l’t, A. D,i Ill&

PPI fli~ e I~0

NoUte la hereby given that the ioeoun~ o(
the eubeexlber, ml Ezmontor of the restate of
Lucy M, Carter, deeeued, win he itudl_ted¯
and stated by the I~urrogate one t~imrt4m
for setUemeut to the Orphans’ Oou rt of Atl~ntln
County, on Wednesday, the twenty-ninth day
of l)~,eHiber, next.
i "" WILLIAM O. HUIgRaT,

Egoeutor.
I~ted NovemberlT, ~. D., l~10.

BOLTa, ~OOY & OILI~ Proetolli.&thmUeCity,
+i;r’i" l’m, lO.lll

Ei~twsrdly parallel with Atlintle Avenue] ~4[YROSE & LI’I~LEFIELD,
sixty-two nnd five-tenths feet to th~ Westerly i ~!fl Court R~eporters,

nne Of Oberlhl Avenue thence (4) NorUi-, Bell Phnne 1t2
wardly In and along mild Westerly line of C~mst Phone45~R

Oberlin Avenue nfly feet to the platte of be- :~b.38 I~1 l~tate and I~w Building.
ATI~kNTIe CITY, N. $.ginnlnK.

Belied lul Ihe properly Of Veutnor SyndleatP .......... _~ __ +L-

D. Rlgblmlr~ and to be sold by I DENTISTS.JO~ I.=l’H It. IIAItThFTI’T. t
14herlff.

l~ted DeeeHiber 4. 1913. ; l~lll.. WIL’MER K..kBBOTr,
’ JL~ Dentist

WILLIAM M. CLZVi.’~oEn. Solh, llor. L+~8-ll l~eiflc avenue.
PI’*s ft~. 113¯110 Both Pbonel. ¯TLINTIC CITT. N.J.

NOTICE TO CItEDITOIL%
F3state of Jt~rvhs B. Oriflhl, de¢oamPd.
Pursuant to the order of Ern~nuel C. t4hanl, r.

Surrolute of the county of Atlantic tail, day
made on the application of tile undersigned,
AdHiinLatrator e,t.a, ofthemald deeedenL notice
la hereby given to the creditors of the I~lld
detedemtto exhibit to the sutmcriber, under
troth or lfllrrmlUoo, their claims ¯ud delulLndN
n~nlnet the ~stateof themaid decedeut, wltlilne months from this date. or they will be
IUrever Imrred from pro~eutingi or reeovertog
the rome s4~tnst the subacrther.

jo.lllg]pll I~ I)IUI~KIE.
Administrator c. L a.

Atlantis City, N. J.
Mity’s Landing, N.+J,, October 5, llll&

CllAitLllt I:L MOOMa. Proctor.
AUlllUp City, N. J,

Pr’s fee. 11£80

NOTICI~ OF i~IETTLEMKNT,
Nettle la hereby g~ven nat the ~unUt el

the. subscriber, ~- Ezeeutor of the estate of
Victor Frelalnger, dl~’eis~, wlll be audltrd
and atated by the 8urrol~te and reported for
setUement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantis
County, on Wednesday, the twenty-ninth
flay of December. next.

Onontli A. DouIlUlole+
EgeoIto¢,

AtlnUe City, N. J.
l~ted November 27, Jl. Dr, nil&

~Pr’s lee, I~tB

CIVIL EN(;INEERS.

E. II. RI(tHTMIBb~
t’lvll Englneer and Surveyor,

Gu~rtmtee Trust Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, I~. J.

PI[Y.~I(’IANS.

Ofllte l(ou rs
7 lo 9 A. M., 1 t0 3 Ira0 7 to 9 P, M.

Office- Mbtlel~m Aveuue a~otalng lilt.
Mai’s Landlnl, N. J.

7"~L-77.----~--- 7-77_

J. A. Lambert,
Stationer.

A Ixln Ithe of Legal Bh~3kl, Blank
Books, and leueral siatlol~ry sqppltes
Por merelmatt. ~wyerl, and otbera+
oolufl~mlly on hind.

St. l~y’s li=41aI, II. J.

"

Manufacturers of

F ne Pressed Front Brick
V~rlout Coloi~, Both Ptaia ud IouM~.

Office and Works : MAY’S LANDING, N. J.
WttZTI FO" I~tXPLI A~D PMAC~m.

Laks & C0mpmiy
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Millwork, Goal, Lime, Brkk,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Paint, Oil, OlUlt

and Bullders’ Hardware
PLEASAN’INqLI.~, - -
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